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Bona Fide Circulation than that of

any Weakly newspaper in in. uuu.,.

To Deliniiuonts.
You get the CarwM Advocate

141 Vltl, rllrnntlnn tnl
your paper, ond you will see Just how
auucu you are iuucuvwi u
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need the money a uuunr u. n.

i . Ai tl,n nffimnTnlA fl

amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. nuuroa

11. V. J10KTHIMKU, Prop.
Lehtahton, Pa.

n.n t.ll..lif In tlila nelffhbor
hood will please rnel and settle, nnd
save i-- cents tor uwcunu".

A LIK NAILKIl.

Mauch Chunk, Aug. 21, 1802

Pwrnn nr TTIE Advocate : Somo of

mv enemies havo boon circulating the
report that I had made a compact with

Mr. B. J. KunU, Republican nominee

for the Legislature, to elect him to said

oiBce. I desire to say through your

columns that it is false, and that I am

heartily for W. P. Hlory, the Demo

cratic nominne.
Yours truly,

Geo. V. IIsser.

P p. Hiiikkft. Samuel 13. - Price and

J. T, Mulhearn have been appointed by
IIon.AllenCraig confeerosto tDei'.igtiin
Congressional Conference which will
meet in Jaucli ChunK. .xue lnuica-tlon-

are that Craig will be the choice

Ir the editor of the Mauch Chunk
Democrat Is the consl9tont Democrat

that he claims to bo he will shut up
overpast dilllcultles and get to work
to elect the ticket this fall. Actions

tll which wnv the wind blows.
Blery must be the next member of

Assembly from Carbon county.

Tup m. rv DrMncRAT savs: "Wo are
delighted that we havo a ilrst-clas- s

candidate for the Legislature, and mat
there is no excuse for any Democrat to

cut his ticket. The Democrats of
Carbon will elect their ticket this year
They will win because they got to-

crathnr rprmlnrW nnd deserve to win."
Biery must bo the next member of

Assembly from Carbon county.

Ir jimmy Wilson malloy is tile honost
Democrat that he wants the people to
believe he is ho will quit his growling
and kicking, hide his vindictive a tss
under a bushel basket, roll up his
sleeves and get down to work for the
success of the ticket. This paper has
personally nothing to do with jimm-y-

be is too small potatoes morally.
Biery must be the next member of

Assembly for Catbon,

It will be agreeablo news to the peo-

ple of this county who believe In good
publlo schools to learn that Prof.N.M.
Balllet, of Normal Bquare.late professor
of Latin In Ureinus College, College-vill-

Pa., has consented to allow his
name to go before the people for the
office of County Superintendent of
Publlo Schools. As it now looks there
will bo no opposition to to the election
of Prof. Balliet to this vory important
position. He will All the bill. The
professor is a brother to Prof. T. M.

Balliet late superintendent of schools
iu this county and now holding a
similar position over the schools of
Springfield, Mass. Tho present In-

cumbent will not likely be a candidate
for having tilled tho ottlce
for three successive terms.

The letter appearing at tho head of
this columu from Oeorge W. Esser
denying, emphatically that he has or
had a compact with B. J, Knntz to help
elect him should settle forever all
question as to Mr. Esscr's loyalty to
the Democrattocandldatofor Assembly
Mr. W. F. Blery, for whom he will use
every effort for election. Mr. Jonathan
Klstleralso was reported as having
pledged himself to tho Republican can-
didate but this llo Is also nailed by Mr.
KUtler who has promised to do all In
his power for Mr. Blery. There are a
few other similar instances where it is
claimed that Mr. Kuntz will get re-

putable Democratic support but evi-

dently like the former instances are
only little campaign lies to help
smooth the way to the Legislature
that Is dally growing rougher for "Our
Ben." These denials are timely and
settle all dispute that Mr. Biery has
not the earnest support of all Demo-
crats Irrespective of whatever faction.
The friends of "Our Ben" begin to
realize this and are not so ready to
claim everything for their chieftian.
There Is no reason for Democrats to
vote against Mr. Blery, he Is honest and
in every point the equal it not the peer
of Afr. Kuntz who has always been a
radical and scheming politician and
can not lay claim to oue Democatio
vote, on the other side, however, promi-
nent Republicans, leadlug citizens In
the county have given to Mr. Blery
their sincere promises otbeartysupport
and he will poll a very large vote and
ot course, be elected. To this end It is
the duty of every Democrat to hold
steady and vote right. Let there be no
quibbling or petty quarrels. Qet to-

gether and keep together so that little
Carbon need uot be ashamed of her-
self after eloction day.

Blery must be the next member of
Assembly from Carbon county.

To the l'sopl. off Itowiuanstown.
T. J. Westen respectfully announces

to the people of Bowmanstown and
vicinity that en and after the fifth of
this month he will occupy the build-
ing vacated by Dover A Bowman, and
will have a full and completo stock of
dry goods, notions, groceries, provl
slons, boots, shoos, hats, caps, etc, all
of which will be sold at rock bottom
prices. In connection with the above
he has opened a coal yard and will fur
slab, the best Lehigh ooal at the very
lowest prices. Your patronage Is re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed In every particular.

Mr V eaten offers a nice store room
and dwelling located In Parryvllle for
sale or rent The building la centrally
located and Is a good stand.
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RKcnirr socikty nossir.

Society Thl-lll- of Interest to I ho Milli
ners of (he Fraternity.

The r.th annum reunion of tho
Catle9 and Commanderies K. (1. H, of
the Susquehatinn district, will bo held
Sept. fith tit Danville.

Arrangements aro being made by
the Castlos of the Knights of the (lot
don Eagle for tho celebration of the
seventeenth anniversary of the Intro
duction of the Order Into Pennsylva
nla on October 1st.

At least fifty Templo of the Ladles
of the uolden Eagle aro being organ-fee-

In Pennsylvania two applicatiot i

have been received. New Jersey has
two Temples and Indiana one, ready
to Institnte.

About twenty five members of John
D. Ilerlolette Post, 481, O. A. It., of
town, will participate In the grand en- -

oimpment of battlo scared veterans ot
Washington during the latter part of
ttils month.

Champion Council, Jr. O. U. A. II.
of Millport, held their second annual
pio nlo on Saturday and It was a grand
success. The arlflln Cornet Band
played the music and Oeorge W. Mor-
thlmer, of Lchlghton, spoke on the
alms and objects of tho order, occupy-
ing a half hour. Thero are somo live
workers In Champion Council.

Our popular young townsman, Jos
N. Bennott, District Deputy of the Jr.
O. U. A. M., has just boon honored by
an appointment on tho committee on
credentials for tho session to convene
at Easton on the 20th Instant. "Joe"
Is well equipped to porfoim the Im-

portant duties which will fall to him
on this committee.

Nesquehonlng Castle, No. K.
U. r... of Aosquohonlng, held a very In-

teresting session on Tuesday evening,
The following Sir Knights of this town
wore in attendance: D. O. C. H. V.
Morthlmcr, Jr., Past chiefs M. T. Trex- -

ler, DUdlne Snyder, John E. Soldle,
Samuel Graver, Oeorge Enzlan and
Sir KnUhfs O. II. M, Stocker, B.J.
Kuntz and Charles Ktpp. The "boys"
had a very enjoyable time.

Pew organizations huve shown such
rapid growth in the past few years as
the P. O. S. of A. Its first session was
held at Mlnersville In 18CG, at which
time tho State Camp was formed, prior
to that period from 1817- - tho charter
granting power having been vested In
Camp No. 1, of Philadelphia. The or
der now numbers C10 camps in Peun
sylvan ia,wlth an aggregate membership
of 19,000- - During the yoar just closed
seventy-si- x new camps were added to
the roll, with a number of others near-
tng completion, and it would not be
surprising, in tho opinion of the secre-
tary, if this large addition would be
even exceeded during the next twelve
months.

Tuberculosis In lists.
For seven years I havo been making

almost daily experiments unon the in.
temal organs of dead animals in order
to Increase my knowledge of compara
tive pamoiogy. me postmortem ex-
aminations were made for the most part
at the Lamparter Glue works, in the
suburbs of Lancaster, Pa. Here of
course wero the bodies of large numbers
of animals which Pjgnrded mo an abun-
dant supply of subjects for examination,
Tbo vicinity of the works swarmed with
tats. Many of those, the workmen told
me, sickened and died from time to time,
and I became curious to know something
about the disease that carried so many
of the rodents off.

I could find next to nothing about the
$at In books, so the thought growing
upon me that tho disease so fatal to the
rat might be made dangerous to the
rot's nearest neighbor, man himself. I
undertook a series of experiments. My
lira, rat sauject was a sick one which I
(aptured in the yard of the glue works
Without any exertion. The animal
crawled about, made no effort to escape
from me and when picked up offered no
resistance. Its appearance indicated that
it was dying of general debility, IU
body was greatly emaciated. Its back
was arched and Its face bore an expres-
sion of distress. It refused food, wot
racked with a constant cough and in a
fe$v hours after being captnred was
found dead in the comfortable prison in
which I had placed it.

My next subject was a healthier and
more active rat. I canght him only to
mark him and then gave him his free-
dom. Ue came into the yard regularly
for bis rations of flesh from various ani-
mals, but gradually showed the same
symptoms that marked the condition of
my first subject, and in fourteen days
after capture he, too, was dead. The
postmortem examination of these two
Cases developed the fact that the lungi
were badly diseased. Tuberculosis had
destroyed the right luntr of each and
only a part of the left remained. Dr.
a. E. Weber s Lecture.

Changes In an English School.
In 1824 Mr. Mllnes Gaskell writei

from Eton that an npper boy "got spun
and rode sonte of us (lower IjovbI over n
leapjiosltlvely Impossible to bo leaped
over with a person on your back, and
every time (which Is every time) we can-so- t

accomplish it he spurs us violently,
and my thigh is quite sore with the In-

roads made by those dreadful spurs; my
new coat is completely ruined." In the
next year Ashley minor, a son of Lord
Shaftesbury, died in consequence of a
fight which lasted two hours and a quar-
ter on the same evening. The quarrel
originated about a seat In the upper
school.

Dr. Keate spoke about the sad event
to tha school three days later: he blamed
the boys' for letting the fight go on so
long, oat was net to be "seduced into
any namby pambr
santlmentailsm." He said: "Not that 1

object to all fighting in Itself; on the
contrary, I like to see a boy return a
blow." Such a state of things has

entirely disappeared: a clerirr- -
roan, a head master, a" doctor of divini-
ty, however much he might feel that the
meek acceptance of injuries was uot thi
sign of a keen and generous character,
yet .would now hesitate to mark fighting
witlicii approval before an audience a
poyi wbon be was bound by statute ti
tptnjrjt in Christian principles. Na-
tional Review.

How Ills Heart Was Won.
When Colonel Van Wyck was g

for congress many years ago in the
rUteenth New York district, tkere was

Irishman who steadfastly re-
fused to give the old soldier any en-
couragement. The colonel was greatly

therefore, when Pat Informed
Eiised, day that he bad

support him.
"Glad to hear it, glad to hear it," said

the colonel. "I rather thought you were
against me, Patrick."

"Well, sir," said Patrick, "I wui, and
whin ye stud by me pigpen and talked
that day fur two hours or worse ye
didn't budge me a hair's breadth, sir;
but after ye wuz gone away I got to
thinking now ye reached yer hand uvel
the fence and scratched the pig On the
back till be laid down wid the pleasure
of It, and I made up me mind that whin
a rale colonel was as sociable as that I
wasn't the man to vote agin

State Journal.

A Shrewd InreslnisuU
The investment of 4,000,000 made by

the British government In the Sues
canal shares will in a year or two, ac-
cording to Mr. Qoechen, be worth

which proves it to have been ah
excellent stroke ot btulues as well as or
diplomacy. New York Times.

Sat lag n Usav,
Mamma Why did you pat two stamps

oo this Utteft Oae would have been
plenty.

Little Tommy One of the stamps was
tared, sad Ididnl want to wast It.
Good News.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Ill lu-t-l News Culled From a Mlllll- -

tutie of Hourres.

Stephen Ileberinan, a Hungarian,
bookkeeper for OoltHcb Hcubtier.n
rich llothlohem drover, has embezzled

10,000 from lils emplover. Habermait
kept two sets of books, olio for his e

use and one for his employer's In-

spection. Tho defalcation was discov-

ered Monday. An examination of tho
books showed that he had started the
first day Heubnor employed him, eight

months ago. A warrant Is out for tho
embezyler, but he has disappeared.

A fatal railroad accident occurred
Monday morning at Oakvllle. David
Rough, an aged farmer, while attempt-

ing to cross the track, was struck by

the Atlantic express and Instantly

killed. He was thrown fortv feet. The

Coroner was sent for, but held no In-

quest. No blame is attaohed to the
railroad company.

The typhoid fever epidomle, which
broke out at Cressona about a month
ago, has now Bproad to Schuylkill
Haven and through the Cressons Val-

ley. Several cases have been reported
from Branchdalc, and fears are enter-
tained that the epidemic will sweep
over the county. The disease Is con-

stantly spreading. The first victim nt
llranchdale was Miss Amy Ootteschal,
aged 18, who dlod Monday. Two of her
sisters are lying 111 with the disease.
They may not recover.

Benjamin Hbckert, a mcrclmntof
Sunbury, was swindled Monday by a
man who gave his name as Rowan. He
represented that he had just moved
thero and desired to purchase ittrnt
turo, in payment for which a check of
S41, drnwn by a man named Shatta, was
tendered. Mr. Heckert cashed the
check, giving the man several dollars
In change. Afterward several chocks
reached one of the banks In the city,
ostensibly signed by Mr. Heckert, who
Immediately pronounced them forger
ies. Nothing has sinco been heard of
the swindler.

Rattlesnakes aiid copperheads are
moro numerous around Reading and
its vicinity this year than ever before,
Within a week two people have been
killed by the venemous reptiles, and
two others were bitten, but are likely
to recover. Frank Leddy, of Port Clin
ton, and EJgar Smith, of Yeagerstown,
both died. The former was bitten by a
copperhead and the latter by a rattler,
There have been 15 large copperheads,
which are poisonous as rattlesuaks,
killed In the valley during the past
week.

John Kossock, a Hungarian living
at Sugar Notch, Luzerne county, com
mitted suicide Sunday by hanging
himself at his boarding house. He was
married and had a large family in the
old couutry and inability to make
money enough to bring them here was
the cause of his act.

Adjutant General Greenland stated
that tho troops will remain at Home-

stead for some time yet, as the trouble
has not yet subsided, and that the ex-

pense to the State will be something
like $323,000.

Schamberger & Company, of Pitts-
burg, iron and steel men, with 1300

employees, have joined the ranks of
employers. Several nun

dred of their best men have quit work.
Tho body of John Harrison, 70 years,

was disinterred at Oroonvllle for a
It was alleged that he

was poisoned l.y his daughter.

IIIIIV OUR COUNTItV ClIIOYVS.

The Tide of Immlcratlon Shows a Ills In
crease.

The Treasurv Denartmeut returns
for the last month show no abatement
In tlm torreut of Immigration. The
arrivals nf Julv were 49.180 against 4U

001 last year. For the seveu mouths
endlnff Julv 31. the arrivals were 403,

147 against 371,109 for the same penoa
of last vear.

The comnosition of this immense
river of humanity pouring into this
cmmtrT from Euro nc deserves Btttdy.

It used to be that Ireland was the
Milnf armrnn. but for the uerlod stated
it furnished only aa,iHD immigrants,
nhiln there were 4O340 from Italy and
50,702 from Austria-Hungar- The im
migration from Northern Europe is 01

nnnnln wlin are of race stocks cognate

with our own; such is not the case with

the population of Southern i.urope.
O rouping tho Immigration on this basis

of direction, the figures are as follows:

Northern Europe, 209,301; Southern
vnnsn 103.753. Northern Europe is

swelled by Including in it all the Ger-

man Immigration, which amounted to

82,820. In the Southern Europe classi-

fication is Included Poland-22,l- il3, and

Russia, 44,403.
Existing laws screen to some extent

this Immigration, so as to exclude pau-

pers and criminals. Our naturaliza-

tion laws are, however, so lax that
aliens may be admitted to citizenship
Lml libs nart in administering the
Government before they can use the
language in which its Constitution anu
lavs are written.

The Luther Union.

The Luther Union will hold Its reg
ular meeting on the evening of Sept.
0th to which all are cordially invited
to attend. The following programme
will be rendered: Opening exercises
by Wlimer Heldt; recitations by Bessie
Noll and Eva Apthony; selections by
Maxy Rehrig and Mary Hubert; chorus
solo by Lena Longkamnierer; sketch
by Edgar Zander; scripture study.

PENSIONS !

V' ..,.,- 4l,a tin vs n..,1 .i.tnHUn o,lII U W U1IV ftrlASJ MQtUU USA IIUUsUMAW BU'
dress of evory honorably discharged
inl,II..Afll,.lDl.lu.. m,.n lo nnl
celling a pension or who is not re
ceiving as mucn pension as ne is en-
titled to.

Also the name and postofilce of every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
Iareut who is not receiving or has
not receivod full pension provided
by law.

Also The name of every soldier or
soldiers neir wno uas uot received
full Pay and Bounty as provided
by law.

New Laws and Rulings provide for
payment of claims which have here-
tofore been rejected. No charge for
information. Send to Pension At
torney In care of Oaruon Aovocate,
Leblghton, Pa,

Now is Your Time!

Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lots. You will be sur-
prised at the visw they afford
and the price will be sure to
pleaso you. No trouble to show
you around. Cull on either

A. F. SNYDER,

or R. J. IIONUEN,

Em WaUsport, Pa

A fJontlnnous Track ot Steel to lloslon.
No longer do tranters between this seel Ion el

the and New Knulsml hare tourHlento
Ihe dlsminforts ot slirel Irntistrr ttiretiKli the
ell) ot New York. Ihls has all been obviated,
and the Heading Itallmail with Its roiitlmmus
Hue of steel mil now carries Its passengers in
trains, tcstlliuletl from end lo end. tronl

lo Isnstnn without a slnste change ot
cars, Ihls new route, which Is tla the great
Punhkeeisi nrhlve.has many atlraitlnns, nnd
Is rapidly becoming very isipulAr. The l

ions are s In even' resiecl,the
trains are vestlbuled from end to end and are
arlicttiiteil on fast eatress lime; the roadway Is
perfect, making Ihe ride pleasant And comfort-
able; thb cnutilry.lrnverseil almunds In grand
and picturesque scenery and the ruarhes nre
scry models ot Ihe ear builders' art. There are
both da and night trains run In each direction,
Ihe day trains being vestlbuled ami having

liuffet I'arlnr enrs attached, and tlte nlgl.t
trains have Pullman nuffetHieeiilngCars. The
east lHMind trains are Ihe New Kngland Hay Kx
press, which leaves 1'hlladelphla wh and lireen
His. on weekdays only at I0.OA A. M., audlhe
New England Night h'ipress which leaves elh
and (ireen Sis. at 0 11 1'. M. andtllh and Uhest-mi- l

sis. at n.ro p. h. daily, Mondays Included.
The trains are Ihe Quaker City liny
Express which leaves Doston, (N. V. & N. K. It.
II. Hummer Rt. deimi), on weekdays only, at

x A. M , and the Quaker City Night Express,
which leaves lloslon, (11. Si M. It. It. (lauseway
Ht. deiot ) at S 45 r. M. dally. Sundays Included.

Where the Fashions Come From,
rasiiion is called a "fickle Jade'-a- nd yet

nearly every stile Is dsslgned with some special
object in view. Often the manufacturer has
created some new matei Isl a hlch he Intends to
place berore the merchant; to make the best
Impression possible he has samples ot the new
material placed Willi some of Ihe best modisls
whose special designers win study the goods,
Its color and texture, and its combinations Willi
other colors and materials. While experiment
ing with the materlat they create some new
siyietoaiiractatteullon: these designs are re
produced In colored plates and scut to all nroni- -

inent dealers to ghe them an Idea of the lalue
ottiienew material. If these stiles are liked
they become the fashion.

The reason La Mode de l'arls, Paris Allium of
Fashion and La Couturlere give Ihe earliest
styles and those Hint nre reliable Is becausetney are nt the very fountain head of Fashionand know Just what Is going lo be populsr.
W henyoiigcta taslilon Journal get one upon
which you can depend lor rorrectldeos of Mile
and material, for remember that If you wish to
show correct nud good taste yourself you will
need to study lliose styles which are artisticand reliable. Itiouwlslito keep un Hie stileswendtlse yon to subscribe for ta AlodedeParis, n per year, or l'arls Album of Fash.
Ion, WW per year. These are the most artisticlath on Journals published. Iji Uoulurlere Is a
hue home Journal tor SAM r year audiMode Is ouly S1.M1 per year.

You can eenernlfv rot slnuta rmitaa rmm .m,.
newsdealer, but do uot allow him lo give you
some til Iter linirnal for our nr ilif. You canget them If iou nrlte lo I lie publishers, Messrs.
jv, d t licit inn Eiireef. New

WEISSPORT, PA.

Now that echuol is open it
wont be out of the way to talk

for a moment about TABLETS

and to biing in incideiilully a
word in referenci.- - to stationery

of all kinds. Now, in Tablets,
we haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

burwe have us nice an assort

ment no can be found herenbout

and the prices are very low

When school opens you will

need a Tablet, then why not

buy it here 1 Low prices, good

paper, etc. In writing paper

and envelopes we can sell you

a good article very cheap; why

not buy here 1 we will appreci

ate our patronage and treat you

right, Tome and see us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

"Djshei., the Leading Photo- -

crapher. Leblghton
Cabinet Photographs & Larger

oizes. Views of Kesidences
in town nnd county at the very
lowest priees.

A TMdAOUtMl

COMMERCIAL

SHORTHAND
CHOOl.

Vtllts
paten At MiatHTt.

.s CtM SessrtntT essm IM
LU Cklt&MkWMni TlMfcTMdr. w

.-- i viKT ,isVIU14HS 4esia. sioCHttTtlttl..

Estate Notice.
lata ut tli luwbfcitlp ol iUlioiilug, CarUmcounty, I,

All persons Indebted to Raid estate are
to make wmeui wlttilu Hit Weeks

and these bavin legal rlalms agalpst tlie same
will ire&eut tlieia without delay 1b Hix Weeks,
duly auttieiillcaUHl for sett lenient o

DAliVCLUUHSKU, K I editor.J uly 3, lleaJtant tferuer, 1'a.

Ciololiofl of

To whom lteoncerus. NaH U insr,if. iiki
tweeu ui
bualnt-N-

Carbon.
rxk. wai formally dissolved oo the llrstday ofJuly, A. l.. wt, by mutual couseiii. Alimonies

owlne the mi must I paid to W. F. tilery
ttlthfu tlity dajs Ironi date, (July ft. Una). The
iHialuessMlll bttruuiinued by the W, K. Blery
Unix Co., Untiled. Oil. J. (1. ZKKN,

siaittA LAunv.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTORS can secure advice as

to the patentability ot
their Inventions,

PATENTEES can receive assistance
in the sale of their t

rights, and full In-

formation regarding:

PATENTS can be obtained by
TRADEMARKS addressing Washiug- -

COPVRIQHTS ton Patent Attorney,
lu care of CiBEON Advocate, Leblgh-
ton, Pa.

Executor's Sale
OKVKHi VALIUM.!!

Tha uuderilirned EiMe.utor or I hit Vain if
iJJaryMlQfr. UUtit tUlWrougij ol Welupcrt,
ytrwuu, win bcii an uuiuic wi oo in premises,
l WeUsuort, uarlou couttty, t'eitn'tv., on
KAiurdst).

SEPTEMBER, 3, 1892,
at two o'clock p. in., tue luUosrlDjr very saluablel(al Kslal,tu-KH- . All those twu cct Ulu IX ITS

Uanti
sale ot Brt Jm Hucci. Iu salil Iferuigu ol Weiss
Kitt.Cailieti county, W., bouwled liy lotaoju.

Jehu & Mlllr. unau likn arc
creeled two TrYOtllUllY r'KAUK

DWELLING HOUSES,
lesM (set ami itxx leet, resuMtlteiy, silUiall
wesMuy QutbulMlnKs. Tills property Is iwy
fMaJWy loeatea, and woulU make a ant-cU-

taBasas staad, ao4 wuT be sold uvetaet or
senraWiy at 1U ukIob olifce Baeoutw

Temt aoa ooadKioM will t na4a knows atuw mm psase at uila. bv
ATT PIT. JB UiVBB Kvi

ElUil Ot MAST MM,
Aug. Mb, un.

pnsonption
That dreaded and dreadful disease

IWhat shall stay
'say Scott's . Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Bcott'i Emulsion euros Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Oorofula.
and ell Anaomlo nnd Waatlns
Dlsoasos. Prevents waatlns In
Children. Almost pautajbla a
milk. Get onljr the aenulne. Pre-
pared br Ecott & Downs, Chemists, Neir
York. Boll bjr all DnjggUrti.

BEX'S BON MAE CHE.
Jttst Received n Inrgo and beautiful line of

JPrinted China SMss,
All Silk nt only 37 Jc per yard.

HI fll iliCAS 'Ml 13 .15 MUSffjIM
Is a new wash fabric, printed on light and dark grounds, all new

designs, beautiful finish,
FUIjIi YARD WIDE, ON1YV10 CENTS PER YARD.

cowon? cmjEjpoNs
Are one of ths newest of the fine wash goods for the season. H'e

have them in a variety ol colorings and styles.
New things in Black and Yhite

Hi .A. OBS. :

In skirt and ruffle width, including the popular Point, de
irlindt.

is complete and is up to the times in the new shades and differ
ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere

Seasonable underwear for ladies, men and children.
nnoAnwAv.

Mauch Ohunlc, Pa.

WE ARE
PRETTY THINGS "FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PRICES.
And we aro confident lhat it will be to your iuterest to call

md see us before von buv alsewhere. ou can select here with
the same advantage as in the larger cities, prices and quality of
gooas ueing tlie same, and m

also have

WICK liljK
At Our Usual Low Prices.

Respectfully,

Kemerer &; Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

49 GENTS WLIL BUY
A pair Ladies' Tipped Oxford Ties.
A paii Zadies' Toe Slippers.
A pair .Misses' Oxford Ties.
A pair Men's Velvet Slippers.
A pair Lodies' Lasting Congress Gaiters.

20 CENTS WILL BUY ;

A pair of bos,t made Carpet Slippers.

$1 25 WILL BUY
Choice or 50 kinds of
Ladies' Pine Oxford Ties.

We have just returned from East
with a line stock of Oxfords. We bought them cheap;
We sell them low To more them fast.
If you'll look in our windows They will talk for us.

Btwlesi ne Wmim ilkoe EMeire9
723 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

-

Fine ll'ines. and Cigars

Freeh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNOil day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. in., and every Saturday even-

ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite- Ibe Carriage Wuras.

North First Street,

Take
Jkll wruAi are hutrbrduly esutlaued nut to

irriUsvwi ou me prupvjijr uot uocupiirsu uy
Lettls W&kk. f Iamm1 from tba LfJ.ltt.Uia luaaiid liuproirincDt CteiuaiiT) lu lue barBugli of
LuijDiuu( rtv., or auy purpose wucitucTrr

found treiMUUtf I d'l &L to tb TuU
eilfut oi in i w. LfcWia w
Aug. , ai

TO

KamUiI BLda wUl be rfivil un la it UI. HtfD- -

IM 18W. tor ttt ot tMUldtqx Iu

igwi eD b at tW offiet of th
r Ccwtkiftoatrt. TtM board of Ootu- -

i raaarrt uw ruu vo ijm aay or

J 0 BVXDCi-- .

MtMt P. XiWLM, CUIKK.

I

Its

EiiiuMoii

Our stock of

C. A..

SHOWING

instances better. We
a

OBt) CAltsfKTS

No. 8, Full Size, Complrle
Hange, $'20. No. 7. with No.

8 top, complete, as low as $17,
We offer these geols at lliesa piloes fur

the next Sixty flays. We bare on hand a

Int of SeroDiI Hand, Flist-olas- s

Parlor Double Healers

which wr will tell at seiv low figures. All
of our goo Is are guaranteed to please ILe
huf er or refunded.

Call and see our large slock he tola
baling elsewhere.

Couuty hcrrbv
irlvt) nutk's I hat. at 1 o'clock u. tu.. ou the 80tb
day of September, A. P. ISO, at the Uourt
iiuus, Aiaurii umiuK. ra..inty hiu ten at pud- -
lie aula lYir th hfnt lh& ran be iititulii fit
lor the Mine, the foilontDZ tteKrlbed UacUof
una.wuirn aaia irarii ere nereiotore

by the Commissioners at Treas-urer- i'

mlM, tor the me ot the Couuty, aud have
remalurd uorrdeeinrd (or Five )eartaodup--
ItMUS, IU "II "
Name ot He-- here

putedUtkuer. lJMattd, N'umber of Aeraa,
Win. Adimi. te Iter Tw .. Sua A.
J oho Komlg, M A., pari ui i a,
1 UUIUetS lTB, 130 A " iOO A.
John Altars, " Sfl u 413 A.
Johu Uoiulff, " W

SavlU, bM "
It. Sum hers, lausarme '.APi A.
Kohrrt Martlu. " 410 "
Jeremiah Hmltti. 203 M

(leorue Kiulthem, 400 M

CaihrV Browo, Kidder It) A.
niuiiri isitui, owj -
Win, HorwOeld, aw
Wiu. 1 i or w field,

Itoonttr, ' lOi "
Johulhnoiptoii,r 40 M

John hternfrr, " ' i A.t part ot Sbl A,
Johu Hteruer, Ml aol A.
Hanlel llartlui;, 449
Juhu Kroner, M lia
(Jwen lttce, M 400
UcUy Kke, M SfW , psirt o(4U A.
Johu Hhaw, 4oa a.
Ifctulellhouiai, 2W "
Juhu Wlmau, M aui A., part of 40 A
Tbouiks Bradtord, M iW A.
Johu Nrabltt, 400
Robert Ueorfte, M 1W M

JohaUrown. IhUli ' loo A.
Jauiei Uodnon. " 4M
Uaukl Kdiuundt. M 4 A., Ill .
JD0.1uuttla9,KastPeuuM l A.
John M. Itice, 310
JohuOook, M 100 M

r.Belwckler. Vrankllu ' i A.
feuu Forest two.

llarvCarr Carey) XW A., part otllS A.
Will Urn MtlMias." M 4S M

Swaru,rarr)ville, Lots.
HEfcHr iflLLBB,
lUH'la OAMMOM,
J. U.

Aug. 9, OouiiulMloutrt.

PBIYATE
OF VALUABLE

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A tnree story double frame dwelling

koube containing two Que store rooms
aud twenty otber rooms on north
street Iu uhlsbton Is offered for sals
cheap and on easy terms. Tbe build
ing Is suitable lor a botei punt and
has stable and other out buildings.
For further particulars and terms call
on or address

AulANUr-- o KlSTUUt,
Klstler's

Aug. 13, 3m. LehlghtOD ,Va

Hot Prices for Sixty Days
AT-

J. W. HELLER'S, STOVE EAST WEISSPORT, PA.

Liquors

every

Lehighton.

Notice!

BUILDERS.

tMkWr Mwlloii

ravages? Tlwusands

REX.

some

money

NOTIOE.
TbeCouunlMlouertofCttrbou

County

.Joif.ih

Thoioas

Barbara

SA1.E

first

Restaurant,

STORE,

NOTICE

AMinute Only.

Nineteenth century methods
of trading allow no old foygyism
or loggardism. They nre relics
of the last decade. New ideas,
original methods, push, pluck
and cnterpiee nre tiie exigen-
cies of the present age.

Wo adniil ntt dull season.
Kverything must be kept on
a enmtant move Trade
must be stirred up with the
snitie activity at the end of
Ihe season, as in the

Hre think we have struck the
right chord when tie started our
present Low ll'ater Mark
Prices. Warm w eather doesn't
stop it. Old Pol's burning rays
cannot clog our heel of com-
merce.

Now is the time and we note
the fact that we are head
quartersfor all kinds of School
Supplies nnd carry filly
different styh s or Tablets at
fifty different prices. Fine
oiauonery, jjooks ana Mag
azines ol all kinds. Pocket
Books, French Tissue, Toys,
uames nnd iNovelties.

HAGERtWS
Obert's Block, Lehighton, Fa

A POINTER

to Buyers.
We offer iust now a sneeinl in

vilation to our friends and
patrons to come and spr im.
The summer is fust fleeting
ana we will make special
prices to sell out our summer
Koods in order to have a full
swing on our full and winter
siock oi ury woods, Notions
nnd Readv-Mad- o (7lothinir.
We have no room to quote
prices, out they are low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come at
mce- - iiien too, we are tlie
recognized headquarters for
iorau Kinns oi

Groceries,
Fruits & Vegetables

m Season
at the lowest of very low
prices. Prompt and corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Canal Il.ldge. Kuntz & Co.

East Weisspoi t.

DRUGS, pure.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, 'arSe l'ne nnd cheap,

WINES, fr medicinal use

CIGARS, tne best made.

SPECTACLES, n extensive

and increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to every

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS, carefullj

compounded.

AT ME

Central Drug Store,

Dr. 0. T.

OFFICE OFTIIK

Lehighton Water Co.,
I.EHIiiHToir, Pa., July Till, 1C92.

I hereby certify that the follonlnR reulutiou
was adoutrd at a nieellufi ol tbe Hoard of Direc
tors of this rutupaoy h7ld ou tbe 4tu dayot
July, lH9i-

Kksolvkii, That a meeting of the Stockhold-
ers be calif d locouveoe si the o0.ee ol the.coui-paur- ,

on tbe 3rd day of September, IWtt, between
the tiours oue and three o'clock p. in., to take
action on Ihe approval or disapproval ot ihe
proposed Increase ot Ibe capital stock or said
Company f row to 1M,UQQ aud tbatlhf
Hecretary be aud Is hereby directed to gir
notice t as required by taw.

I10WARD HEAIiOLDT, KecrtUry.
Julv 0, 1193.

POETRY ON WHEELS

Would ou oouifort Vuow,
As jou tuckslfrlng go,

Ovr country roads all smooth or rough t
Trr tbe "Oil Tempered Sprlo,"
Wbich Kreldltr put. lo,
And ;our plslforml ride easy enougb!

Or bays you s noiloo,
To cet rid ot horse motion,
Except tba uiotlou lengthwise f
Then get tbe "Banner Spring," r.alrr.
Sold by Kreldltr, tba dealer,
And iou will be sure of wlunlug Ibe prize.

your horse s quick gall,
That be can well wait f
And whau all the road, are Juit awful
Tuen get s low "Corning" ol Harry,
Foh SlxTT-nv- c Doi.L.itsI dnu't larryl
And he'll ruu 00 all road, that srs lawful.

Tbe up tod down jerk,
Tbe shafts et err way work.
You can now effectually cdbk,
By builnt; the Old Ellpllc Spring title.
From Kreldler1. nice pile.
And you'll no longer these eilli mount.

I. your horse sn old Plug,
Wbose grave should be dug t
Abl A Spindle Buggy will make It so easy,
Wbleb Kreldler will sell,
Wltb top made so well,
For Fifty Iwllsr. -so breeijr.

II easy sod Usht Beptlrt I'roupt, Cheap,

sad Good A plMisre to show Uood.

II. R. KKEIDLER.

WHMrWT, Fa.

All the Newest Things in

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shading, &c,

Now on Exhibition nt

AnrmtDiv ISayeh,
Lowest Prices. Give us n CS.

uaaulouns.lsi!.

aro still hfoilquarler.
Lndios it ho it mil

PRETTY

Just iiiuv up ntr oiTuiiiis; new
effects in I.Einr 'I'kim.meu

HATS and

AIL KINDS

Goods.

Our jirices 011 ull goods are the
very lowest.

lVriao A li7-.or.-i- riio.rnn First Street,vuiv LBhiffhton.

LADIES' JACKETS,
H'e will sell our Zndies' (Rpefers) Jackets nt a reduction.

They nre all season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues Black.
There arc ahout 100 of them,

LOT 1 ll'ere $5-00-
, reduced to $4.00

LOT 2 Fere $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

. (Bedford I'ord Cloth.)

LOT il Were $8.00, reduced to $G 50.

634 Hamilton

MILLINERY.

BONNFTS,

Mourning

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

30 CENTS PER QUART !

Pic Nics and Parties supplied on short notice.
We also have a full line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewelry.

J owest prices run on everything. Give us a call.

B. K, Culfon, Lehighton, Pa:

Excellent

Allentown.

llright Flowers ol Spring ond

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

A rare feast for ladies who
like pretty things in New Mil-

linery Goods. Come and see us.

Fashionable Milliners
enables us to give all newest
things. Prices tho Very
Lowest.

and Children at (treat Saerllces that d.Urht

Os.rshxk of lleu's and Youths' rantalixia.uieui' paatalooBt.tl.w. worth IU). .2wm pair iuo, all wool, from Hand ijm. nan ,U.
Choice Assortments in

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our godds are not
trash but geod honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

:.. 1 I.. J.! 1. 1! s P. ,
111 lue uiiiLi. nuuuiij Biiiuuia, lesuvuis suppuea BMOW price.

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H.
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Tremendous

Ifilliitery jpeetg,

Slaughter

Musbaum,

jVIEN'S YOUTHS,,Nand CHILDREN'S j

CLOTHING. late?Ha
& SHANKWEILER'S.

As 1I1. suuuuer days are quickly eonilojt In a close w. base mad. another cut lo offer you BsrIi.b uulijsrd ol It uiu-i- tw done lu order to cIom out Hi. balance ol oar SurlM YZd
iiuinvr OtetUlui. Ilou't miss these tare ouiiorlupitKs a. m.y are steal Money Savsrs toiTj Uuier ir. Tb. nice lbst.iii.kc. lb. sturr .1 mi. Homi.i Ausvss (taisT ei.ry

HOT WKATIIEli ANt OUH UBN'SUUITS OOTCKJKTUKB.
Jbne utrenererKinuuiylnaiicenients. lor our Prices Cut la To. We Quels onlysfswnshiUMlreils sv. can show sou.

II UN'S txrvlreable Bulls formerly now tinNeat allied Bulu, .3l'
Myllsb Mail. Bulls. All Wool, ' j T US
Kaney Btrlpeil Bulls All Wool. " txi. - litAll Wool Bulla 9 .ura quality, laou, s'fs
Kin. Wuol Bulls, estra quality, M if.oo, M so" Flu. Cassliuere Bulls. " llso, M s so" r'asltlouable BooU-- Bulls, 13.00, w s TJ

HERE'S LOTS OF IIAI'l'INESS TIIE BOYS.
Vf readeiiiouslrstlou orjMarked liowu Frlres Is to. present Interesting feature of our Child

'tlUbk utr'l'l'''-- ! Boys' Suits still left luusl imsltlselv go at less than U aoulaclures' Mc.ASMit itlcealj.BulU Kx., down from SI.W. All 11.00 Urns' Bulls luusl al 11 W
i'tM All Wool HI, llsh Bulls, friu.rlv .JU and MAO. now
fhsiscsi Assonui.ntsif Kiaellress Bulls for bojs

thentettirr of erery Family.
TlirCHINEBK MUBTtiO I And uiuust our Big

s0 islr mens' from SI os. sso
pair wens' pantaloons, MaU ool, sua.

. -

Values and

We for

Pa

this and

St..

City
the

pair
lusu.'

,'1111

styles,

rX)B

tkal

ironi

or

.ryu "fOfiyif )l"US 12,atT-,"?LJ- Undrar .nd Oents' Furnishings.
Asisss! NesHlSer Was.glns Ib.m a tu ef suy.
Tke best s and see on. yard long Bbirts Iu th. County.
iu line of whit. Linsu Bblrls .ud Collar, are unequalled Iu Price and Quality.

WE WILL KNOCKOUT 1110 II fUlUKH I

Mean are doing n.arljr double duly lu Mens' now.
Ti .V"Ilffl0Tr(Si",UI'JI " Ttou!et donn to ttl. Tb. is oo, itM and 7.M

t iiusuni prals. osnnot be wld about our 1 10.00, lln.00, m.oi and 111 oo suits to Order.
''txlsWiJH liter. are huudrad. of olhcr thing, to luterM you. Oouie and Ourli'UissfSntwsy.ahMd. A tatauty little money goes a wliibiyioug .y btn jouTuy your

Koch. fc ShankweUer.
Lamest and Finest Clotiiiiiii Hoiis in the YaM

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.


